Senior Final Exams FAQs
As we prepare for Final Exams, here are just a couple FAQs regarding the Senior class and Final
Exams. If you have further questions or suggestions, please do not hesitate to pass them along.
Who has the option of taking Final Exams?
 All Seniors.
 Juniors who are graduating one year early.
What if a senior chooses to take the exam?
 Seniors can choose to take the final to IMPROVE their grade. The final exam cannot
lower the student’s overall semester grade.
 All seniors must take any final exam by May 17. Students can coordinate with their
guidance counselor and/or teacher a time and location to take the exam.
How do I make this work in PowerSchool?
 For seniors who do not take the exam, enter EX.
 For seniors who choose to take the exam, enter the score and determine if the overall
grade increased or decreased. If the overall grade decreases, enter EX.
What day are grades due for all seniors?
 Grades are due for all senior students by 3:00 p.m., on May 17. All “Senior in Danger of
Failing” documentation must also by submitted to the Guidance Office on date and time
communicated by the building.
Will the parent and student viewing side of PowerSchool and Nucleus be turned off during
final exams?
 Yes, PowerSchool and Nucleus will be turned off from May 29 – June 3. Due to our
finalizing of grades during exam week, parents and students will not be able to see final
grades on PowerSchool until after June 3. These dates may be modified in the event that
we exercise our emergency school days due to a school cancellation.
When is the last regular school day for Seniors?
 May 17 is the last school day for Seniors and is a regular attendance day. May 19 is
Graduation Day and May 20 is a Teacher Institute Day. All student attendance dates are
subject to change based on the use of any emergency days.

